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This has been another busy year for the Sienkewicz Family. ln January Tom was in Paris to gather information about several offcarnpus programf for Monmouth College. While there, he found some time to reacquaint hiriself with some of his and Arure's old
stompTg- grounds as graduate students. In some *uyl Pg.I hasn't changed at all. ln others it is a completely different oity than it
was ia 1974. Then in May Tom_led a small Monmouth College grouplo-Turkey
ryr{ Greece. This wastomt f".tt rp to t*t"y
hopefirlly no_t
3:rd
$s last. Istanbul is an incredible "ap-ri.ncit it th; higilight of the trip for a classicist *ur pr"ar"Luiy froy.
The group also visited the World War I battlefreld at Gallipoli, Pergamon, Ephesus, and the Cheek island of Samos.
eot back to the States in time to witness Marie's graduation &om Bowdoin College @.A. in Classics, suglrrur cum
Beta Kappa). All five of us somehow managed to make it to Brunswick for th"
\jVe were pleur"J Aut e""t
}"aq
"erEmony.
Frances Anne's parents, Marie's cousin Tim Watemran, and his mother Debbie were all able
to cohe to the ceiemony, too.
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March Marie (no-w 22) was accepted into the Maspr of Library_Science program at the Universi{ of Iltinois in ChampaignJT
Urbana and was offered an assistantship jn the Vetennaxy Schooi Library. SinJe she likes library work bgt still think. r.,iioirtv
--'
about veterinary schoof, tt q
ill seerred to frt together quite well. Marie began the program in August and now has h", owo
aparhnent rn Champaign which she shares wittrher two cats Micia and Patrizia and a-galawin sp"irmet piano. N""af.*r1" .ay, her
parents are thrilled to have her so relatively close to Monmouth and fabricate any excuse to visit bhampaign.

jumor Art History major at1\41. Holyoke College, which she oorrtinues to eqjoy immensely. In her spare time she
has
truppet in a jaz.ba!!-ar..!
frnss in tfe church choir As president of the Itilian and Art"Clubs rh" hu. ir[aiuza
seve^ral{eld trips, includrng on9lo Ellis Island and the- Statueof Libeny, topped offwith an Italian dinner in Hoboken
lrihere
elsel). Despite her love for Mt Hoiyoke, she seems to love Italy more ana piias to spend the sprins semester at an art history and
Julia (19)

is. a

started- p.laying

shrdio art program in Siena.

Richard (17) is now a senior-rlFgh
has begrin applying to colleges. on his list are Colby in Maine, Larnrence
University in Wisconsin, and Wabash-schogl1nd
and Hanover ia trdiana. Heiontinueito be active with musiJ (voice, piano, trombone, and
f|"n
4.*) 11d has bought himself 1 fancy triggq kombone. He has also put his orxm computer systim togither from ,"rut"L
He is takrng elementary Gemran at Monmouth College-in addition to his regular load at ir.,tonmoutU ffigh Sihool. H" J"ir-t;it
wants to work with computers someday but tells his college interviewers thit he is undecided about his-major because he is jso
rnteresied history, music, foreip.languages, etc. Does thai sound like the son of professor at a liberal arts college?
Anne. is still working part time for-the United Way of Warren Co. but has also picked up a freelance job editing a British
sociolingurst book on bi-lingual education for an Amrcrican-reading public. If ail goes viell she will frnish knitt}rg the sweater she
started in 1997 for Julia in time for her to take it with her to Siena.-

long labor of love with Gabriel Adeleye's World Dictionary of Foreign Expressiozs finalty came to fruition this fall as the
dictionary waspublished by
Eo.Lhtry-C*ducci inWauconda, Illinois. He has bein having firn Ueing interviewed on the radio and
eveq ladicipating in radio call in shows across the Mid-West. His long-term projects inclirde editin! an Encyclopedia
ofthe
Ancient World for Salem Press.

l9q's

1999 ofered.us ae,inc1€dible gardeoing V:q,
p1rt the new plot made possible by the feliing of our hackberry tree blown
!!asks,
.We
}o
in a windstorm in the summer of 1998.
have had nioe uops ofpepp"rc, bmssels rp*utr, and lEttuce and have riised almost
all our own tomatoes. Usually we nee{ t9 buy ul the tomatoes w" .an u. ru,r.e_pgt this
*"
actually giving them awayl We
still have more than 200 gts of yucg sittiag in the basement pantry (even after frlling Marie's and Julia's pu"i.l""r;, ."o if
?Zf U"g
really hits we can probably survive for several montls on pasta and tomato ru.r"e. V/" can think of worse diets.
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all converged onlake
}s It*Ly,"
FiJipo cousins and

Domariscotta to commgne with loons this summq. Richard spent a few weeks beforehand with
their horses in Durham, North Carolina. Marie worked one last r,r*rrdr with Waldoboro Family practice
and also squeezed in some time at the Waldoboro Public Library. Meanwhile Julia served tables at the Pine Cone Resturant in
'{owntown" Waldoboro, where Richard was also employed as a &sh washer. The mysterious mushrooms which arcompany our endof-millennium-Sfeting stem (sorry)reflect this summer;stristory. One morning * Muio" a striking fungus caught .Tulia's'attention.
lhe galturgd the image in a watercolor sketch and showed i! t9 Ler grandfatheiwho recognized fli sarie murlioo* he had passed
the day before only to remark *Oh" a mushroorr." When .Tulia went back the next day Io look at it agairg it was gone, piobably
Po|rT.$ by some ravaging bga{Thr watercolor, which Julia evenhrally glve t9 her grandfather for hii birthaay *ia *ftin U"g't
i}the living room on Mlin_SL ia Waldoboro, also became the focus of a seiies of etchiigs which .Iulia did this r.rro*", at the Round
TopCenter for the Arts in Damariscotta. (Iri[arie also attended the same olass, but her sub]ect was crabs *a r"uw""aja"ywuy, tt
mus-brooms, which remind ut 6f the rlsncing ones.in Walt Disney's Farytasia, offer a hurnorous way to extend all of you oir
"r"
warmest
wishes not only for a happy holiday season and a happy new year but also for the new decade, the new
i.y, ,"a tn o.*
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